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2005 All-AMC South Division Women's Softball Team 
(Selected by vote of the conference coaches) 
Player of the Year - Tabitha Furlong, Ohio Dominican 
Pitcher of the Year - Jessica Jurkovic, Ohio Dominican 
Coach of the Year - Marcella Vanlandingham, Ohio Dominican 
Play:er Yr School Hometown 
Courtney Thayer Sr Cedarville Macedonia, OH 
Amy Conn Sr Rio Grande Wheelersburg, OH 
Elyse Claytor Sr Ohio Dominican Chillicothe, OH 
Gina Schneider So Ohio Dominican Bellefontaine, OH 
Tabitha Furlong Sr Ohio Dominican West Mansfield, OH 
Rebecca Adkison Jr Walsh Manchester, OH 
Ginger Keithley Sr Cedarville Lowell, IN 
Jenny Olding Jr Rio Grande Fairfield, OH 
Jessica Jurkovic Sr Ohio Dominican Cortland, OH 
Katie Moloney Jr Ohio Dominican Westerville, OH 
Natalie Fox Sr Cedarville Temecula, CA 
Britney Bayless Sr Shawnee State Hillsboro, OH 
Designated Player Brittany Stroop Sr Mount Vernon Nazarene Pottstown, PA 
SECOND TEAM Play:er Yr School Hometown 
Catcher Kristi Barka Sr Shawnee State Grove City, OH 
1st Base Sarah Sweitzer Jr Malone New Philadelphia, OH 
2nd Base Kendra Shoup Jr Walsh Willard, OH 
3rd Base Brandi Jones Jr Rio Grande Hamilton, OH 
Shortstop Stephanie Johnson Jr Mount Vernon Nazarene Tallmadge, OH 
Center Field Jackie Shively Sr Mount Vernon Nazarene Englewood, OH 
Right Field Laura Kot So Mount Vernon Nazarene Tallmadge, OH 
Pitcher Lindsay Bauer Sr Walsh Rootstown, OH 
Pitcher Rhonda Sacks Sr Shawnee State Desboro, Ontario 
Pitcher AUie Smith Jr Cedarville Palm Coast, FL 
Utility Kathryn Bzdafka Fr Malone Avon Lake, OH 
Designated Player Jamie Notch So Walsh Suffield, OH 
Honorable Mention: Kristen Chevalier (Rio Grande), Andrea Diyorio (Malone), Jessica Honeycutt 
(Cedarville), Bobbi Jones (Urbana), Heather Jones (Malone), Jeanelle Linder (Malone), Katie Mallett (Urbana), 
Jackie Masur (Urbana), Jessica Millis (Urbana), Shannon Rachel (Mount Vernon Nazarene), Marissa 
Rosenberger (Urbana), Jessica Ross (Rio Grande), Kelly Sasavicz (Walsh), Katie Wade (Shawnee State), 
Tara Walker (Shawnee State). 
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